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Barefoot comfort with the look of luxury. 

Pastel blue, pink or yellow Pattina." 
REG. 2.99

HOW RtOUCIO JO

Trends in the residential "PRICES nationwide are 
real estate market of Tor- about the same as a year 
ranee and Iximita resemble earlier K.ir example, for
in many respects the national houses built in 1950 or laterjareas. higher in 30 per centjhc said 
pattern. Albert 7. England, 
president of the Torrance-I/o- 
mita Board of Realtors, said 
today.

England explained he had 
recently received the results 
of a nationwide survey con 
ducted by the Department of 
Research of the National As 
sociation of Real Estate 
Boards, to which it was pos 
sible to compare local market 
conditions.

"While it is well known 
that real estate markets vary 
from city to city, and even 
within sub-areas of a city 
there are often generaliza 
tions and comparable trends." 
England said "Thus we find 
that Torrance and Lomita. 
like many other communities 
of the nation, have a strong 
demand for single family 
homes a demand that is 
greater than was predictable 
a year ago. though we expect 
ed a population increase and 
a continuation of prosperity."

and selling in the $15.000 toland lower in 21 per cent. In 
$25.000 range, prices are un- Torrance they rank generally 
changed in -49 per cent of the in the 30 per cent category.' I property values.

In Torrance led the nation ir 
,the rise in single dwelling

From 1951 to li'fil' "The Torranre
nance 

l-onnta Aside

Hoard of Realtors has always factor in a house's re-sale val 
encouraged home inainte- ue. Neglect is costly, as re 

a n (I improvements 'fleeted in the current market 
from the comfort :ind Prices for houses in poorh

enjoyment provided the own- maintained areas are down In 
er, condition is an important !6H per cent of the communi

ties taking part in the survey. 
dwellings In 
neighbor

hoods values are strong.

for older 
.vell-niaintained

KARL'S Children's tennis oxford. Multi-colored 
stripes on blue, red or white canvas.

REDUCED 70

HE SAID THAT while con 
sumer interest in both exist 
ing and new homes in Tor 
rance and Lomita is strong. 
existing homes continue to at 
tract more inquiries This is 
also a national trend, he re 
ported

Buyer demand for existing 
homes is "up substantially" in 
11 per cent of the market 
areas, said Mr. England, giv 
ing statistics of "up moder 
ately" in 41 per cent, "about 
the same'' in 32 per cent, and 
"down" in 16 per cent

Torrance and Lomita 
should be interested to know 
that it is in the "up-modera- 
ately" category mentioned 
above, he added

Classic thong from Spain. Prix leather.

Also white vinyl patent.

REG. 3.99

Sins 4-10

while they fast.'

HOW! FURMR DRAS7IC REDUCJIOHS IN ALL DEPARJMENJS

Titn in am 300 Karfi fawih; ifeM ittrw it tkl Wttt 
  1281 SARTORI AVE. 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

  5016 190th STREET 
NORTH TORRANCE SHOPPING CENTER

Men's deck oxford in black or brown canvas. 
Slip-on loafer in brown or blue.

REDUCED 70

Sizes 612

Infant
YOUR BABY DESERVES THE BEST...BUY IT AT GRANTSESERVES THE BEST...BUY IT AT GRANTS /^-?

& Toddler Sale It'i so convenient to shop of 
Gronts. There's no need for a 
down payment, you poy as little 
01 1.25 weekly for purchase* 
rr ade during this sole.

3 BIG DAYS  THURS.. FRI. SAT.
FREE BALLOONS AND BABY NAME BOOKS

EVERY $3.99 
SHIFT IN OUR ENTIRE 
DEPT. ON SALE

SUNDAY. JULY 18
ONLY

Open Sunday 11-5
Men , Thurt., Fri., 9:30-9

Tuei., W*d.. 9:304

coniforlnhlr on llir ntoul 
actire haliir*

INf ANTS' SHIP AND PlAY SETS
Save e4< on 21 Cot- July 1* \ COUPON ONIT

Onl"/ Ladies' CoHed 
DENIM 
SHORTS

Excellent tele*- 
Don In all sixes. 
fabrics and color 
combination*.

GRANTS BOUNCING BABY 1 
BEST FOR BABY'S NEEDS 

COTTON KNIT TRAINING PANTS

Sole 4 .-'I
leve 25c en 41
Machine w««h- 
  bl«. ! * . < » I toti.

BRHTN.EES PLASTIC PANTS
S«v. J7t on 3! » , 4 
Vinyl pu.,,c. Miff 3 
N«».S to XI..

K«»y carp utrrn 
finish. Shoulder 
button. Popular 
 at thii I o w 
price.

COUPON ONIY

POP CORN
FRESH 

COOKED 

Reg. )0t
limit ?

INFANTS' FLANNELETTE RECEIVING 
IIANKET
S»v. 4?c on 21 _ i M
30 x40 '. WhH« *    +
wuh print motif. REG. 2 for 1.69

TODDLERS' BAIY IE AVER' SNEAKERS
Fabric uppera. 
White, navy 
drnim.rtdpUid. 
Sues 2 to B.

GRANTOGS* TODDLERS 
WASH FAST POLO SHIRTS

Sale CLEARANCE 
SALE OF

FASHION 
DRESSES

100% combed cotton, ma 
chine washable. Comfort- 
cut, crew nerk atylet in 
 tripe*, aolkU. Size* 3 to 6x. 

REO. I9c.
Salt 1.67

110 I t

PANTIES AND BRIEFS

31"rjderlon cotton SALf 
and rayon or rib knit 
cotton. Sizes 24X.

FULL SIZE CRIB 
AND MATTRESS

FOR COMFORT

i J 
DIAPER PAIL STURDY WASHABLE 

CORDUROY PLAYWEAR lushionable drcnei 
and 2 pc suits. Each ol 
latest Uylo Shop 
early (or 
best kclcctlon.

Soft cotton corduroy in gay 
  olorii. Sized: Crawler* 9 to 
24 mo*, overalls, '2 to 4, box- 
°"longie«, 3 toCx

REC. 1.19,

30"x54" crih with toe-trip 
linclr drop tide. 32 coil
maltrr&s.

COUPON ONIY

LINED 
PLASTIC 
DRAPES

Reg. 1.00
Limit 2

LADIES'
STRETCH

DENIM

SHORTS 
I 47

LADIES' 
2-PIECE

SHORT 
SET

GIRLS' 

PLAYSUITS
2 PIECE 

*' KNIT SLEEPER

BOYS' 

SHORT SET

Colorful prints 
.solid*, tie should 
er, elastic legs

\\ multiple eUitic
'I waist.

Sizes 1 12

Shrink resistant 
cotton. Safe tread 
plastic soles. 1-4 & 
 20.

Perfect playmate* ax- 
sorted shirt* In wash 

 ar fabric.

5,, 1.00
Limit 5 yds.

Matched blouse and 
short for fashionable 
stile, good selection.

NEW EASY 24 MO. 
CREDIT TERMS

1201 W. CARSON 
AT NORMANDIE


